
OBITUAItY.

But 0w lie begran, to laibour more earnestly than, ever ini the
culargeinent tand setting ln order of thc collections whiehi we*re
undcr blis personail charge. l, iSiS, these eonsisted ahinost
-%loil of the sinall series beqniethcd by Dr. Woodward; nowv
they have been exj)anded by the perpetutal attention and gencero-
sity ol'Seil',wiîk-, iuto one of' the graudcst collections of well-
itrr,,nged rocks anîd foýSils ini the world. One of' flhc latest
acequisitions is the fine eabinet of' Yorksliire fossils, purehaisedl by
Camibridge as a mairk of loving respect for bier great teacher in.
blis fiist dleeayin)g daiy.

Iu this work of~setting lu order a vatst collection ~:tîrdfroin.
vatrion.s rgious,:îr.d frolil clas!Zes of deposîts, Prof.edwik
with Wise liberality, eng-îged thc wvilisug aid of soine of bis ow:i
pupils; anîd of othier powerfiul lbauds brotught to Canrdefor
the purpose. Ansted, Barrett, Secly, 2N, Coy, Sailter, Morris,

Live. ail lielped lu this go ork, and to their diligenee and
anien were added the unirivatll skill mid patience oUi'cpin,

on1e of' die best " isl inl Europe. Those ivlio iii this
mnanner hlave eoncurred lu the labotirs of' thteir chîier~ one and ill
f'olid i iiiil t he kiu<ist of f>riend(s, t'le most considerate of

inates-oicwhio never exated( fromn others) and always --.ve
to bis asitnsmore than11 the pîrîise and thec dclicatô attention
-which their serv'ice., descrved.

The inifle volumes entil<1 IlBritish iPalaeozic locks mnd
Fosils 1~l.5,"bySedgiik and Ï)PCoy, inust be consultcd

for a Coînplece view or the classification flnally adopted by Sedg-
wick ; mid further information is expected froin the publicationl
oU a Synoptic Catalogue, to wlî i Salter gazve soine of ]lis lzateset

])ningl bis long tellure of' a Fellowshlip ini Trinit'y <Jollegce,
)i>roi. Sedgwick Wlticsdgreut chne.ii the iateaia
training, and contributcd ais mnucli as any man. to the presclut
fivourable condition or Science inCabrd.

To dcflend the lUiversity aga.inst Iasty iiînputatf.;ons, f0 main-
taiin a ligh shîndard of moral philosophy, and a dignified pre-
ier<tic for logqcal induction to alluringe hypothesis was always lu
Iii, t-ii.iiuigts. lience, the 14Discourse un the Studies of thec
Vasiversit.ycd' Camnbridge, at fiist zan cloquent sermion, grcw by
prelux aud stufix to a1 Volume whiclh li hiisclf likened tO a wisp
-lrgre iii front and large beliind, witlî a vcry faîshionablc waist.

Un .ler sucli feelings lie spoke out against the IlVestiges of~


